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RAISN Spring 2020 Webinar  
“Science Communication: Bridging the research-to-practice gap” 

Friday May 15, 2020  

12:00-1:00PM CST 
 

Please save the date for RAISN’s second annual webinar designed to support translational 
research skills for scientists, clinician-scientists, research assistants, and students. This 
dynamic online webinar will ground participants in science communication fundamentals, 
explore strategies to develop meaningful audience-specific messaging, and highlight effective 
science communication techniques that can be applied across a variety of contexts. This is a 
free event. Registration details can be found here. 

--------------------------------------- 

Our expert speaker, Lauren Moreno, associate with Catalysis LLC, is passionate about building 
healthy, informed, and empowered communities and making science accessible for people of 
all ages by creating bridges between the scientific community and the 
public. Lauren has over fifteen years of experience in science 
communication, informal science education, organizational development, 
and group facilitation. She has extensive experience designing and 
facilitating science communication professional development programs for 
STEM professionals. She was instrumental in launching Portal to the Public, 
a nationally renowned framework and network of organizations that 
connects STEM professionals with public audiences in meaningful 
conversations. Lauren currently chairs the board of directors for the Institute 
for Learning Innovation and serves as a senior advisor to Science Talk.   
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https://boystown.csod.com/default.aspx?p=boystown&c=BTH-EE&dlink=%2fDeepLink%2fProcessRedirect.aspx%3fmodule%3dlodetails%26lo%3dbe09ce06-87bf-4e4b-b919-01c7d091c4df
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/popnet.instituteforlearninginnovation.org/__;!!CEjAKCqGPSl6!-bEouMT3Bk4fdDDwCMMb60RMP1Pmvq0c8F4_yofSKCXkJAkkqR5YVqQXEvL9DJV5wEHyKg7_ew$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.instituteforlearninginnovation.org/__;!!CEjAKCqGPSl6!-bEouMT3Bk4fdDDwCMMb60RMP1Pmvq0c8F4_yofSKCXkJAkkqR5YVqQXEvL9DJV5wEEyrHHKPw$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.instituteforlearninginnovation.org/__;!!CEjAKCqGPSl6!-bEouMT3Bk4fdDDwCMMb60RMP1Pmvq0c8F4_yofSKCXkJAkkqR5YVqQXEvL9DJV5wEEyrHHKPw$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.sciencetalk.org/__;!!CEjAKCqGPSl6!-bEouMT3Bk4fdDDwCMMb60RMP1Pmvq0c8F4_yofSKCXkJAkkqR5YVqQXEvL9DJV5wEFrCGsxvg$


 

 

Newsletters 

 

Hearing Health Magazine - Spring 2020 

 

Audiology Today - May/Jun 2020 

 

Tinnitus Today - Spring 2020 

 

The Hearing Review - April 2020 
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https://view.publitas.com/p222-4764/hearing-health-spring-2020-issue/page/1
https://view.publitas.com/p222-4764/hearing-health-spring-2020-issue/page/1
https://www.audiology.org/sites/default/files/AT323-LR.pdf
https://www.audiology.org/sites/default/files/AT323-LR.pdf
https://issuu.com/tinnitustoday/docs/tinnitustoday-spring2020-07-web?fr=sMWM0NjEyMDMzMg
https://issuu.com/tinnitustoday/docs/tinnitustoday-spring2020-07-web?fr=sMWM0NjEyMDMzMg
https://digitaledition.hearingreview.com/hearingr/diged/202004/index.html
https://digitaledition.hearingreview.com/hearingr/diged/202004/index.html


 

 

 

RAISN Member Spotlight 
New this month, we have added the RAISN Member Spotlight to highlight the 
achievements of our members. Our first member spotlight is Maggie Miller, a founding 

member of RAISN and research audiologist at Boys Town National Research Hospital. 

Maggie’s work comparing masked English speech recognition thresholds between 

Spanish-English bilingual and English monolingual children was recently published in 

JSLHR. Click the image to get directed to the article.  Full-text can be provided by 

emailing us, if not available through the link. If you would like to submit a recent 

publication or achievement for our newsletter, please send us an email!   
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https://pubs.asha.org/doi/pdf/10.1044/2019_JSLHR-19-00059


 

 

Collaboration Corner 

 

FREE Online Education through July 31, 2020! 

Earn CEUs for Licensure Requirements through eAudiology 

Brought to you by the AAA Foundation’s Educational Fund 

FREE Live Seminars this Month: 

 

May 5, 4:00 - 6:00 
pm ET 

Grand Rounds: 
Amplification (0.2 AAA 
CEUs/Tier 1CEU)  

Presented by Ryan 
McCreery, PhD; Trent 
Westrick, AuD; Megan 
Majoue, AuD; Catherine 
Palmer, PhD; Jodi 
Baxter, AuD 

 

 

 

 

 

May 8, 4:00 - 5:00 
pm ET 

Mind Your Step: How to 
Successfully Incorporate 
an Audiology Assistant 
(0.1 AAA CEUs/Tier 1 
CEUs)  

Presented by Nichole 
Kingham, AuD 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

May 13 8:00 - 9:00 

am ET 

“Dizzy” Patient: So Many 
Test Choices! How Do I 
Get It RIght? (0.1 
AAA/Tier 1 CEUs) 

Presented by Stacy 
Morrow, BSc MSc CS 
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https://www.eaudiology.org/products/may-5-grand-rounds-amplification-02-aaatier-1-ceus
https://www.eaudiology.org/products/may-5-grand-rounds-amplification-02-aaatier-1-ceus
https://www.eaudiology.org/products/may-5-grand-rounds-amplification-02-aaatier-1-ceus
https://www.eaudiology.org/products/may-8-mind-your-step-how-to-successfully-incorporate-an-audiology-assistant-01-aaatier-1-ceus
https://www.eaudiology.org/products/may-8-mind-your-step-how-to-successfully-incorporate-an-audiology-assistant-01-aaatier-1-ceus
https://www.eaudiology.org/products/may-8-mind-your-step-how-to-successfully-incorporate-an-audiology-assistant-01-aaatier-1-ceus
https://www.eaudiology.org/products/may-8-mind-your-step-how-to-successfully-incorporate-an-audiology-assistant-01-aaatier-1-ceus
https://www.eaudiology.org/products/may-8-mind-your-step-how-to-successfully-incorporate-an-audiology-assistant-01-aaatier-1-ceus
https://www.eaudiology.org/products/may-13-dizzy-patient-so-many-test-choices-how-do-i-get-it-right-01-aaatier-1-ceus
https://www.eaudiology.org/products/may-13-dizzy-patient-so-many-test-choices-how-do-i-get-it-right-01-aaatier-1-ceus
https://www.eaudiology.org/products/may-13-dizzy-patient-so-many-test-choices-how-do-i-get-it-right-01-aaatier-1-ceus
https://www.eaudiology.org/products/may-13-dizzy-patient-so-many-test-choices-how-do-i-get-it-right-01-aaatier-1-ceus


 

 

Current Position Openings 
NCRAR, Vestibular and Balance Control Post-Doc   Portland, OR 

Sacramento State, Tenure Track Faculty - Audiology                                 Sacramento, CA 

Conference Updates 

This Month 
Acoustical Society of America: POSTPONED 

HCE Collaborative Auditory / Vestibular Research Network (CAVRN): POSTPONED 

Call for Papers: 
Association for Research in Otolaryngology (ARO): Deadline: June 1, 2020 

Grants & Funding Opportunities 
Audiology/Hearing Science Research Travel Award (ARTA) Deadline: May 15, 2020 
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https://www.ncrar.research.va.gov/Employment/VestibBalancePostDoc.asp?fbclid=IwAR1leRCxpRnrJOqBVrtnOspt1zl8zcAjainDXLVe6Qfzd0TH5DGKhJFyXvc
https://csus.peopleadmin.com/postings/4981?fbclid=IwAR1BYC2Etrc7f6HxEwf9CN12rQKarQb4SWwkWR6lqeXCI_V6eeMfZJwpbiE
https://acousticalsociety.org/asa-meetings/
https://hearing.health.mil/Research/HCE-Collaborative-Research-Network
https://aro.org/meetings/midwinter-meeting-2020/abstract-submission-guidelines/
https://www.asha.org/students/ARTA-Award/?utm_source=asha&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=apparta032720


 

 

Thank you for being a part of this community. The purpose of RAISN is to serve as a network to 

support and promote audiologists, scientists, and doctoral students in the field of research.  

Questions/Comments are always welcome! Please do not hesitate to contact us.  

If you no longer wish to receive these emails, please notify us at: RAISNmail@gmail.com. 

Please visit our Facebook group: Research Audiology Information & Support Network 

https://www.facebook.com/RAISNetwork/ 
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